
ACADEMY ELEVENS REA1Y FOR BIG CLASSIC TODAY ON POLO GROONDS-OTHER SPORTS
Griff Offers Big Money;

Will Pay $5,000 for See
By GKORtiE L NORELA5ID.

Manager Griffith yesterday receive*!
word from President Herrmann of the
Cincinnati baseball club, regarding:
the See matter. Mr. Herrmann ac¬
knowledges the rights of Manager
Griffith to put in a claim for the
player, but as was stated in The
Herald, he also calls attention to the
purchase price, claiming that as
Cincinnati had paid out $1<^000 for the
player, the club should receive that
amount in return from any club de¬
siring the player.
In reply to this letter, the Nationals'

manager answer should open H»e eyes
qf the president of the Reds. ,

'The Fox" has his argument right
tn this instance. If a player that
costs a club flO.OOO and after playing
a few games, waivers are asked cn
that player, then he is not worth the
money paid for him.
As the prevailing price for a player

from the league, that See came from,
was $4,000. bnt for a star $5,000 was
asked. When, as Manager Griffith
stated, the Cincinnati team paid
twice the usual International price,
the club was badly in need of an out¬
fielder. The other players were losing
heart In the way Bressler was playing
the garden and if continued there. It
would cause the team to lose the pen¬
nant. Both Manager Moran and Presi¬
dent Herrmann looked at It the same
way. so they decided to pay the ex¬
tremely high price of $10,000 for an un¬
tried man.
Soon after See was secured, the

club purchased Pat Duncan, who be¬
ing more experienced, was placed in
the left Held position where he made,
i big hit with his batting, anil the
ather players requested Moran to keephim there. This was done, conse¬
quently the International star was
not given a chance to show.

In Herrmann'g letter the Red*' own-
rr states that as See proved that
he wa» not the fielder the Reds w ant¬ed it was decided to ask waiver*.
The president did state in the letter,however, that in the opinion of Moranthat the youngster would soon be¬
come a star as he proved that he was
a batter.
Manager Griffith answered that he

would not agree to pay the sum askedby the Reds for See. but that he
would be willing to gamble on the
youngster to the extent of $5.0f0The Nationals' manager should be
commended for trying to tret a win¬
ner. He says he will pay lo.ft#) forthis boy. and he has never even seen
him play. That amoun: ?s a largel»r|ce to pay for a player who' has hadbut three months' professional expe¬rience. but "OrifT* says. I have heardhe i« a fine hatter, and if that is so.I will make a rte'der out of him evenif I have to send him to camp two
weeks abend of any other player. IfMessrs Herrmann and Griffith can¬
not a?ree ipon the price then the caseiroes to the national commission,where «olv Johnson and Heydler willhave the say as the president of thecommission is interested in the case,he hss no vote.

11 looks at present *»s thousrh »hev"fioT«Is wilt succeed in securing"^had." as See is called, when thecommission takes up the case soon.
!\ew Rule SacKeMted.

Hut a short time remains now forthe rules committee of the twoleagues to take up the man.- chan-~«
proposed, and the member#* are And
ing it almost impossible to wet the
views of the several club owr.ers an-1
managers.
Everything appears to ha\ e been

forgotten in the fight between John¬
son and the other side. For the pres¬ent the much discussed proposedabolishing of the spitball and shine
ball has been sidetracked.
One rule that 1 would I'ke to ?ee

the magnates of the two leasnies
adopt is this: Have a large realtor
arrangement made in the h :ll pen nt
every park where rverv m*m except
the regular players It tK* game,
manager and two coaches !*. sent.

Bench Warmers Cauwe.
I know this is a drastic sticgestion

but it would save manr an argument
between the umpires and players on
the ben«*h at almost everv game. It
Is the extra players, benc'i warmer*,
that have no»"hintr else t«» but ?i*
on the bench and yell at the oppos¬
ing players. They seem to think
they must earn their money some
wkv. pud. in older to >»iow the«r boss
they are' in the game, they ride the
p':'\ert on the other side. The other
fellows have to set back of cou***e
tnd the fun begins. The poor um¬
pires must take a hand and by the
time It Is all thrashed out several
players have been sent to the club¬
house. innocent ones as well as the
guilty. Among some of those who
ire sent off the grounds may be the
very men the manager would like to
put in the game at ore time or an¬
other But with all the extra men
out of the g:«mc. on account of their
being sent to the clubhouse, he has
r.o one to send in.

I know some one wili raise the
question: It will delay the game
when a man that is needed must
~ome from the bail pen to take the
place of another. That is not a
handicap: it takes a player but a
moment to get that distance and it
would not delay the game half as
much In the end as it does with all
the time taken up every da/ by the
umpires having to walk to the bench
to warn the noisy players.

Rasslng the I'mpa.
The spectators, at least the ma¬

jority of them, go to the game to
watch the men in the field and not
listen to a lot of extra talk by tho
players and umpires.

If every extra man with the excej*-

SPECIAL SALE_

High-grade Gold-Filled Watches;
only one to a customer; d»o nr
guaranteed tpo. lO

QUALITY JEWELRY CO.
«« Xk St. If. W.

Football
"'T Yard (D. C. Champions)

T*.
Viacomc A. C. of Philadelphia
Smuky, Not. 30, at 3 P. M.
Na*y Yard Recreation Field
South End Anacostia Bridge

BOWIE RACES
Naveaber 14 to 29. lactam
First Race, i:30

Special trains leave WhiteHouse Station. Fifteenth and H
streets northeast, at 12:15. 12:30and 12:40 p. m. on the W.. B. StA. Electric Line.
Geat*. 91-CS. Ladies, $1.15

I»rtii4l«« Tax.

lion* of those noted were out in the
bull pen they would be so far »«/
that they could not be heard by the
spectators am! the frame would be
far more satisfactory to every one.
I »°uld like io have the rule* com-
mittee take this mutter up tnd give
It h thorough trial. If it did not

^v*rji ou* ^ could be clifcnped very

FOOD FOR FANS
Charles Comiskey must be getting

absent minded. He asks Johnson to
show him when and where he was
elected president of the American
League for 3) years? If the old
Roman will refreshen his mind he
will recall that at a meeting- held in
Chicago i| was he that made the
motion to elect Johnson for 30 yeais
and he also mentioned the amount of
salary to be paid, both motions were
carried. So much for the outlaws
wanting to be shown.
The American Association scheduled

to hold Its annual meeting at Chi-
cago. December 18, is to be post-
poned until January 13 when the club
owners will transact all Its business
and also adopt a schedule.
Ohij will be represented In four

leagues next year. The Cincinnati
Reds in National; Cleveland In Amer¬
ican; Akron In Intel national
Toledo and Columbus in American
Association. These are the four bis
leagues.
What has become of the matter of

."..lectin* :i chairman of the National
Commission Garry Herrmann Is
still waiting for the Joint committee
of the two big leagues to name his
successor.
The players appear to have been

forgotten Kven the name of Carl
Mays has not been seen in nrint for
<ome time. Nothing but the tight be-
¦ween the factions in the American
f-eague seems to get into print. The
sootier that is settled ind the fans
read about Walter Johnson. Ty Cobb,
babe Uuth and otheis the better it
will be for the game.
The White Sox have recalled Johnny

Mostil from the Rrewers. He worked
In tlio outfield for Clarence Rowland
last season. This youngster is ready
for the "majors" said nianv scouts
who saw him play last summer.
With I.ewis retired and Bodie to be

flred Miller lluggins is going to have
some task to make up a good outtield
for the Yanks next season. It is a

certainty Baker w'll not be seen agai"
at third for the New Yorkers. I,*\st
year Frank admitted that he played
only because he knew the Yankee'
had not received the money bark they
paid for him as the war caused all
interest to be taken away from the
diamond "I to'd Col. Dusted that *

would play one more year so the team
>*-ould get hack the returns they
should have had when thev purchased
"<v release " Nov. that Baker »:»'

j don<> 'hat it ;< p sure thing he ha-
played his la^t fame. J

REX CLUBMEN WILL
PLAY ABERDEEN TEAM
The Alierdeen I'ro . ing Ground ci¬

vilian football team will oppose the
Rex Athletic Club Sunday at 3 o'clock
at I nion Park. Fifteenth and U
streets northeast. This eleven has in
Its line-up several college and serv-
ice stars, notably, in the backtleld
Tom Colleran. of Rutgers, captain

, and una rtei back of the team; Frank
I'oughkeepsie. of Syracuse, fullback: 1

Isx llrirsfleld. of the I'niversity ot
Indiana, and Boh Hoyt. who haiis

I rrom « incinnati. halfback
The average weight of these men

1»9 pounds. Jackson, risht-end
played with Hohy linker's team in I
t rance, while Lieut. Halb. of McGil!
jnhrersity, also played with the A. K.

in trance and Germany.

Mohawks to Play Triangles.
The Mohawk A. C. will meet the Trl-

A' s<'vent«>nlh and I)
stree s southeast. Sunday at 3 o'clock
The ,wo teams are well groomed for

I the contest and the fans coming out
;lo Witness the game can he assured
or a gjod one. The Mohawk eleven
cannot present its best line-up as
>e\ era I of their men are out of the1
fo^,W, .LnJUr''S Mt,d w,» be unable
lo get in the game Sunday

! Jy.°Vh ,'ohi"- "f <he .Mohawks, has

?'¦? « ;;r,,ctic- f°> t«mght ». 7
o Clock arid request* every member of
the team to report as he has some

I i.ery &mPortant subjects to talk on
f-very man who expects to play Sun-

j day must report tonight. |
j Donnelly Defeats Hamilton.
; Alexandria. Va.. Nov. JS..Carroll'
J"!1, ,h<' Washington. I) c

the S'lr iiern"rd ""rnilton!
the Virginia State champion |n a'
mtle-and-a-quarter roller race in th»f
rink here tonight. The distance was

lTton° h? 11" KO<,1 lime of 3:10 "am-I
displayed wonderful form and

was conceded that if the race had
been a longer one he had a tine

'COre- Thi" I" the second
time this season that the Virginian
has been beaten by Donnelly.

Tiger* Land Game
the V .TiiTf 'Strett TiKer» defeated

game ¦<( ¦. » ~
yesterday |n a fast

game, 19 to 0. The touchdowns were

V ,Clmph'M "" KlndsfattiVr
£%£S C.8ed a fleM Roal fr°<"

Rex Juniors Want Games.
like t.R',Xr Jun'0r f00,ba11 'e"m wo»l1
like to arrange a contest with anv

cCnUavaVeArdaT,nK 1:0 POl'nds in »'« vi
clnit}. Address Milton Brown 13.V, h
street northeast. *

BOWIE RESULTS.
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FIGHT FANS PAN
OLYMPIA BOXERS
Spectators Throw Paper

Balls and Cigar Stumps
In Ring.

Philadelphia. Nov. 28.-So Incensed
became the big crowd over the pal¬
pable brother act staged by Benny
Leonard and .Soldier Hartfield at the

Olympic A. C. yesterday afternoon
that a veritable bombardment of pa¬
per ball*, cigar stumps and empty
cigarette boxes was tossed Into the
ring by the en rated fana over the
farcical Thanksgiving Day wind-up
at the I'.road street arena. In only
one round, the sixth and final, did
the two boxera show any actual de-
sire to light. Evidently stung bv
the taunts of the crowd, the two cut
loose for a minute or two and the

t">w,d, »«" Klven a flash of what
should have featured the bout fror-
the opening handshake. I Leonard af-
Iter'being rushed lo the ropea bv th»
' O'dler When the last round opened,
(came back with a swinging left
which staggered Bartfleld. The Sol¬
dier again rushed Benny to and part¬
's' through the (opes with a swinging
left and right handed attack, but
ihen Leonard swung a wicked left
to the fare, bringing the blood from
Kartfleld's mouth. The light-weight
champion jabbed and swung :liort
rights to Barttie'd'a face and body,
but' Instead of following up his ad¬
vantage and en-ting the tight as the
round opened, Benny eased off again,
and the be'l ended a tame rully.
The milling in the first five rounds

was entirely too mild to suit the ex¬

acting critics who had put up from
1*1 to S3 a ticket to see the fistic
Piece de resistance. Hart field's awk-
wa'd attack, his w ide open swings,
and Leonard's loo apparent holding
Ntek of many of his punches brought
lorth hissts in many of the rounds
Benny was either trying to save his
hands or el»e did not care to mus*-
Soldier loo much, for he let slip op¬
portunities which a blind man woull
.not have passed up. Bartfield did
a lot of rushlnc and Leonard sparrc*
beautifully, but the holiday crowd,
as in da/s of Rome, wanted proiv
and ferocious mi'llng. and the toy-
like mechanical movements of t lie
two almost naked athletes certainly
failed to visibly impress the spec¬
tators. The-e were a few good ex-

It hanpes which T-eonard .eemingly
had the better of. hut on the whole
the bout was a putrid afTair for a

champion to put on. T^onard wa«

entitled to the verdict, which should
be "Rhtly inscribed in the book "

COACH FRED DAWSON
LOST TO COLUMBIA

v,New York. x,.v. -8. . Columbia's
Joy at holding Brown to a 7 to 7 tie
score was tempered last night when
ojnclal announcement was made by
I.ester C. Danielson. graduate man¬
ager of athletics, that Fred T Daw¬
son. coach of the eleven, had ten¬
dered his resignation as director not
only Of footbal but also of baseball
and basketball, and would leave the
city because of ill-health.
The news came as a blow to the

i oiumbia undergraduates, who. al¬
though doubting Dawson's ability in
the early stages of the season, had
come to recognize that he was a
coach of the first calibre, and above
*'!¦ a nian of unquestioned principle.
The official announcement. as

given out by Mr. Danielson. follows
"Fred T. Dawson today handed his

resignation to the Columbia Univer¬
sity Committee of Athletics, i|»-
health is the reason for his retire¬
ment. For some time past Dawson
has, not been in good health, and he
has now found it necessary to give
"P coaching at least for the pres¬
ent. and Is leaving shortly for the
»est. where he hopes to recover
his health.

ORRIE STEELE STARS
IN MOTORCYCLE RACE
A hill-climbing motorcycling con¬

test was held Thursday on Naylor's
road Anacostia. by the motorcycle
dealers. The first event was won

. . erP' Wl"> on an Indian light
twin. Orrie Steele, of Paterson. N
J.. on an Indian, finished 1 1-3 sec¬
onds ahead of Ralph Bean on a Har-
ley-Davidson Percy Wise, on an
Indian, was third.

In the third event. Stewart Fritts
of Dover. N. J.. on an Indian, cap¬
tured the race from "Doc" Torney
and William Denham. both mounted
on Harley-Davidsons. Fritts won
by l-a of a second.
Orrie Steele won the fourth event

for neavy-weight machines, riding
an Indian. For motorcycles and
side cars. Fritts. or. an Indian. wjn.

Quentin, Jr., to Play Rex, Jr.
The Quentin Juniors have made ar¬

rangements with the Rex Juniors for
a game to be played at Seventeenth

?.n!l P streets southeast. Sunday at
10.30io clock. The following will report
at the club house at 9 a. m.: B. Heath,

,HeatiV Childs. Robey. Demer.
Corn'n T°lle,r"on- Bregmar. Prince.
Cornell Havenner. Hawkins, Fuss

Smi?h .
He<*erkaner. Smith!

hmithson, Green. Johnson. Kgan.
Players report for practice at Fifth
and I, streets southeast, today at 4
o'clock sharp.

Peck Stan Ready.
r.Tte«eCk Star" basket-ball team or
Peck Memorial Chapel has been prac¬
ticing for the past three weeks and

uJ? rCady to 8ta,t the season.
Most of the veterans of two years ago
arc back in the game, and a good
season is looked forward to.

it-T~ 'eam* "re available, one at
133 pounds and the other at 130 pounds

Hel.1 1° "ke to hea:' r,om a" 'earns
desiring games, i>« our schedule has
not yet been made up. Address all

agT^M10"" '° " Hal,er- ma»-
ager, 29C3 N street northwest.

Valvar to Meet Kribane.
Y°Iki Noy 28.Benny Valgar.

the French feather-weight has signed
?"h to meet Champ,o,

V *" ear,y in January. »c-

& .
"""""""'"lent today by

priscoll. Jersey city promote..

Hilton A. C. Lose*.
The Hilton A- c. have never he..n

be.ten before until ye.terdly when
they played the Terminal
who beat them 30 to 0. The stars

a^Vorjr- c'nn»n- oc-»-

Qneatins Battle Senuaoles.
The Quentin A. C. football team will

Play the Seminoles Sunday on the
ground, at Seventeenth and B streets
are rU''""' at 3 °'clock All plavers

lhe ciut"|

TWO andTHREE
--i) PtrtHng U*NirtO#*OwWWt)JSL &BUGS"BAERfe

A RED ANTHOLOGY
Chief Dodge of the ant department of the Friars is going to

smear the topheavy cost of living by raising red ants for the dinner
table.

The Chief says he will have no trouble doing that little thing.
It's a pipe to raise 'em for picnic lunches. He is an authority on the
red ant. He will buy some of the finest stud ants in Kngland and
put 'em out at pasture in his already famous ant farm in New Rochcllc.

Experiments in fattening the red ant for the table have met with
much success. After four years of experimenting, the Chief an¬
nounces progress. The ants aren't any fatter but they are much
redder.

N The Chief's first big coup was pulled off last summer, when he
succeeded in cutting down the heavy feed bills. Up until then, he
was feeding the ants all the gate receipts. But on July i, the Chief
bought up a consignment of former free lunch. With one forkful of
cold slaw, the old boy raised 10,000,000 ants. He is not boasting about
the number, claiming that it is only an ordinary majority for a Tam¬
many precinct.

But he claims credit for the fact that 10,000,000 were all new ^nts.
If he gets 1,000,000,000 or so more, the Chief can apply for a charter
in tlie ant herders' union.

Dodge says the red ant is a heterogynou-. Iivinanopterous insect
with about a dozen more eating syllables than the ordinary turkey.
By raising 'em for the Thanksgiving table the Chief hopes to make
'em our national bird.

The Chief qualities as America's leading authority on the red ant.
His library comprises all the anthologies from Edgar Lee Master
sideways to Ed Howe and way station**.

The Dodge antoriiitu up by >Ncw Rochcllc and >ulnirbs is tlie most
luxurious ant farm in New York State. New Jersey has larger flocks,
but they are all wild ants, preying exclusively on Y. YV. C. A. and
Old Home Week picnics. The wild ant dashes from lunch to lunch.
It lives exclusively on anything it finds. Tlicy are large and vicious
and carry can openers for herring and sardine picnics.

L*p at the New Rochcllc anteezium each ant has an individual
stall. Each flock consists of 5,000,000, led by an old veteran bell ant.
By scientific feeding. Chief Dodge has fattened 'em up to twenty
pounders. In another month he rxiects to lia\e leathers 011 'em.
Then lie is going after the market r.rid put the turkey into the rag
bag. There is absogalootly no expense attached to the raising of,

j cooking, stew ing or eating ants.

The Chief has a beautiful orchard. He invites lodges, societies
and the Board ot Trade up and throws open his farm for their pic¬
nics. When all the chow is sitting pretty the Chief lifts the barrier
and the ants cut loose. They eat 'cmsclxcs bowlegged. No expense
tor freightage, as the ants crawl to market. Also nothing to the
middleman, as red ants are about the only things that the middleman

; don't control.

CADET AND MIDDY TEAMS
ARRIVE IN CITY FOR GAME

\rmy Eleven Captain Will
Watch Contest from the
Side Lines.Squad Is
Given Brief Liberty.

New York. Nov. a>.-Brief liberty to
see the sights of the once "Gay White
Way." was given to the Army and
Navv football squads lale today
Following a short practice session on

the Polo Grounds. the players who aie
to battle ill the tinal classic of the sea¬
son tomorrow, "cleaned-up" as if for
an Inspection and stepped-oul in
their dress clothes.

,The early vanguard of Army and
Naval officers began lo collect! crowds which jammed the lobbies ol'
the hotel headquarters of the t»o
teams.

,.

'

.Many notabia mixed among the
liuskv representatives of the two
academies. The most distinguished
guests are not expected until moinins?
however. Secretary Daniels will beion the Navy side of the tteld while
the Army will be backed by Secret*ly
Baker. Gen. Pershing and Gen. March.
The Presidential box will not bej pied, due to the illness of President
Wilson.

. _... i| The . leave-1 of the two squads will
be very limited. Coaches i>alv an.l
I>obie ordered their captains to re-
port the squad "present in quarters
at an early hour tonight. They need
plenty of rest, both mentors ru ed
The cadets aie little more talkative

I than the middies, who are ;the instructions of their coach to ay
little and do a lot."

.Capt. George, of the Army eleven.
will watch from the side lines the
battle of his team with the Navy to-
morrow. He is cadet captain of on.
of the academy's companies, and v»a.
a popular choice for football on th>
strength of his record at Rice Insti¬
tute. Texas. But he was beaten ou.I for quarterback by Wilhide. Tried at
end and fullback he failed to make1 good and became a substitute.
The Army is confident. x'Itory of the "runts" over the tlann-jers" lr> their unlit*! game jeste' -

presage, an Ain.v victory, as jlu(West Point tradli'"1 has it tl» .>

Idets piways wi-t when the little
lows or the squ.i" beat the giants
The line-up: Army K|er^ »'

end; Travis, left tackle. Bredster.,
left guaid Greene, center; v ore.

| right guard; Daniel, right tackle,
Blalk. right end; Wilhide. 1"alt*
back; wstad. left half back. S.h.i
backer, right half back; McQuarne.

j full buck.
, ,| Right guard and right tackle po¬

sitions on the Navy are dougtfi i.
otherwise the lln^-up will he; '.

ruft. left end; Mur-ay. left 'a. k
iDenfleld. left guafd l.arson, center
\ Ewen. right end: Koehler.
i hack; Clark, left half back; Crui? .[right half b:icl« Watte-s. full bac.

DONALD PARSON IN
CONSOLATION FINALi

j .

' Pinehurst. N. C.. Nov. 2S. R-
.Shannon. 3d. of Brockport. winner ot

Jthe recent Carolina tournament, and
Franklin Gates, of Moore County, w
meet In the final of the autumn tour¬
nament at Pinehurst tomorrow shan¬
non defeated Dr. J. S. Brown, of Mont-
clair by 2 and 1 In today's semi-tine
round. Gates playing aga'nst Howard
G. Phillips, of Moore County, won the
match and finished 3 up and 1 to play.
Donald Parson, of Chevy < hase.

came through to the final In the cor
solatlon by the default route and will'meet T. 8. Fuller, of Ardsley. lomor-
row in what grom'se* to h»* otv
the be*t matches of the tournament.(Fuller disponed of Dr. C. H. Gardner.
the medallist, today, wlnninr 2 »"d

BOWIE SELECTIONS.
i First Race.Tit for Tat. Toad¬
stool. Capital City.
Second Race.American Boy.Cock of the Roost. Kastern

Glow.
Thiid Ra«-e.Kallipolis. My

Doar. Caimandalo.
Fourth Race.Ballet Dancer.

Slippery Kim. W'oodtrap.
Fifth Race.War Machine. Sin

Feiner, Min* Cat.
Sixth Race.Puts and Calls, G.

M. Miller. Ben Hnmpson.
Seventh Racr.Ballast. Sist# r

Kmblem, Refugee.

BOWIE ENTRIES.
FIRST R.WB- Mile and one vixt<ei.t

MonnK-. 114; Ja<netta, K6. \V. Ward.
aeho. !tt»: .Oarlws". HX»; fahttllo ! .5. ranta'<1ty. Ill; Padua, 1(L. Tin Fool. 1(J.'; *Tit forTat. !r«»: Buckboard. ICO; Refugee. Ill I'm
brell*. !0>; Toad*ool. Kl; Little El !*»; 'Mar
¦«*>. *
SFiCOND RACE <hie mil.*: W>.ir>. 117.

I'«i»'ern 4ilow, W: 'Pirate MclSee. If-""; Ameri-
ii'i Hoy, 112: Toi-k o' the l.'oont. 110. 'aCain d#
t'au*e. 97; Itet.siiula. 1C7; 'Pere tiriiif, I'.C; al>*
Bluet. rT. a Arthur entry
THIRD RACB-Sir and one halt turlong»:<'Mrmandale. 136; a< la'lagh.T. 100: Pere '.nn<\

110 *l>or«»tby"* Pet. 97: aSardy iSeal. 1'.; On
derell*. 112; Northern Belle. 102; aKullit vtii.*.
120; My Dear. 114; Mia* Stathem. h» a.Mur
ray-Shreve «ntry.
loI'liTH RACE.One mile: aOld ItoaelKid.

117: Ihu-lie** Lice. 1C7; Pullet l>an.-er "il. 1'2:
<»ry Mm. 1(<»; *Tetley. 5^: Ka*iunir. K*>;

AlLm. 10,; Ten Rn*.. 10>; Woodtrap. 1C7;
l'M«tofal Suiu, ltd; Samly Ileal. aWtir en-
tr>.
FIFTH RA<'B Mile and »«evei)ty \ard«

Woodtrap. 11C; War Machine. l(T: Sinn Feinner.
12; Nebraska, 112; Mint Cat. 101; "Roister. 107:
N K Peal. 109; Day Lhie, 102; 'War Plunie.
1®I.
SIXTH R At'E.Mile and one-quarter: frits-

and t all*. 116: «i. M Milter. 110; s. umlier 3d.
110; Jametta, 101; 'l^ord Herl*rt. 106; 'Padua.
.0; Rockport. 111; Be* Hatnixton. 110: Frank
shannon. 110; '(lex. ICG; 'Edith Rauman. UC; |
<*liarlea Fr:*nci*. 1'0: Arbitrator. 110; Hickory
Xnt. 110: 'Fountain l\y. 105; "Veto, 99.
SEVENTH RACfr -Mile and one rixteenth:'

Poultrejr, HO; Veto. 104; tiex. 104; Toadstool.
«C: Mi* Bryn. 106; W. Ward. 101; 'Ballast. HH;
Refuge*. 106; 'Bolster. 110; 'Sinter Emblem. 104 j
.Fire pound* aptwentice allowance

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS.
1

FIRST RACE-- Fire and one-lialf furlong*.
War tJaiden. 115 (llcitnoe). g to 5. J to 5. 1 to
4; Sir John Veijner. 115 (llroth). 3 to 1. 6 to
5; HimiWir 115 (Mftm), 1 to 2. Time,
1.112-5. Beanie Atkin. Uoyd tieorse. Ontwdo. 1
l*o\e» Choice. P,lyjpunist. Rapyahannork. Harrj
Ri flder j«li*o ran.
SWUM) RACB-Fite furlongs Medina. IOC

iColtillitii. 3 to 5. even. 2 to 5; Little Kand\.
1*2 iTlilettl. 3 *o 1. even; Double Dan. 112
iTroinley). even. Time. \.V>. Battle Mountain.^t'bur the Way. Camaiou. Dandy Van. Viva
tVba : In »an.
THIRD RACE-Five and one-half furlongs

Oeneral. 114 Mirothi, 3 to 1, 6 to 5. 3 to 5:
Them** F McMahon. 106 (Duggam. . to 1. 3 to
1: Choir Master. Ill <Da*i«t. 2 to 1 Time. 1.12.
Salpeorge. Jjmw F. trimming*. Mild*. Dahinda.

dj BImi, Eitife PliMM, Indian Rpring. All
l'ieree, liertfidnno. Sandy I^id. Cadillac alao ran.
1'Ol'KTH IIA''E.On-' mile and 70 yards.

Kil'tr Neigune. Ill (Biatel. 16 to 5. 6 to 5. 3 to
5; Vowel'. Ill (Mclntire). 5 to 2. efen; Audrey
K. 10" 'Zinin'it. 5 to 2 Timp. 1.35 2 5. Sham
ic.cK Cp.ew. W. M. Bmfener. Toura. Senator

Mis'* ran.
FIFTH RACE.One mile Chief. 106 (Kind,

haniti). 5 to 1. \ to 5. e*en: Flyaway. 97 «Can-
rioldj. 2 to 5. out; Mistrv** Polb", 113 (Canwell).
out. Trine. 1.1715. Tniatv also ran.
SIXTH RACE -Si* furl. nga. Re<lland. US

(WanirRtor). 3 to 5. 1 to 4. out: Kohino»>r.
1(7 <ri»nce). 3 to 1 crtu; l^ildrale. 105 (Coltil-
liti). 2 to 1. Time. 1.20 4-5. F ap »er. little;

«pr. Sleeth. Horfhafre. Astraean alf«o rati.SFrVENTH RACE.One mile and 70 yarda. I
Artec. Ill (Howard). 7 to t, 6 to 5. 3 to 5: Mifts
Fll'y. 113 (Burke). 2 to 1. e*en; J. C. Stone.
Ill (I.nn*ford». 2 to 5. Time. 1.54 1-5. IVerari- '

e:ite. Verna B. Archie Alexander. Bombast, JEarly Si^ht alao ran. I

Roebuck Defeats Rockford.
The Roebuck A. C. football team

defeated the Rockford e'even yeater-Jdav in a hard £oujcht ame, a to 0.

TENDLER LULLS i
NOYE TO SLEEP

Lew Scores Knockout with
Hard Left to Jaw in

Second Round.
1

Philadelphia. Nov. 1-ew Tendler
made Khort shift of Johnny Noye, the
St. Paul boxer, in the wind-up at the
National A. A. yesterday afternoon.
A terrific left-handed awing which
landed flush on Noye'a unprotected
Jhw tumbled the 8t. Paul boxer Into
dreamland in the aecond round, and
when the referee counted off the ten
f.ital seconds Tendler had secured
sweet revenge for the decision Noye
had secured over him in the est a

few weeks aj?o.
Noye was virtually outclassed from

the start. The St. Paul mauler land« d
just three clean blows on the former
newstay, two finding lodgment on the
body and the other a left swing, get¬
ting to the face. Kliminating these
swings, he spent the rest of the brief
time trying to avoid that menace
which Tendler was ever threatening
with his left.
Tendler assumed the aggressive

from the start. He rushed No>»e to

open the t'uss, but the St. Paul man

l»y clever ring work managed to es¬

cape the ugly short lefts I-ew kept
shooting at his Jaw. Some of *he
blow.s larxb-d short, and Noye man¬
aged to weather the round. The sec¬
ond saw no change in the situation
until \ji-w shot over his sleep producer.
Tendler rushed Johnny from the start
and after Noye had avoided a volley

rights and then lefts. Tendier
finally located the proper range and
with a lightning southpaw wallop got
over the pun. h which sj>oiled Noye'a
Thanksgiving Day dream of being
able to last six rounds with the Phila-
delphian.
Johnny Solsberg. of New York, best¬

ed K. O. O'Donne!, of Gloucester, in

the semi-windup. Solsberg used a

two-handed Attack which brought him
in a winner. The Jersey Thunderbolt
depended entirely on a right-hand
wallop which th*- New Yorker blocked
cleverly, the punch seldom slipping
bv Johnny's guard.
Patsy Johnson, of Trenton, was a

winner over Battling Murray, of this
city, in the best preliminary fuss,
I'atsy dropped Murray with a left to
the jaw in the fourth, and Ihis gave
him a marked advantage Cor the rest
of the journey.

SMITH SLEEPS AS
BOB MARTIN SCORES

Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 28..Two pro¬
spective opponents for Jack Dempsey
exhibited their wares here tonight.
Homer Smith, the much touted Michi¬
gan heavy-weight and Bob Martin, the
A. E. P. champion. Martin made good,
knocking out his opponent Tom Riley
the Canadian champion In the first
round, while Smith was knocked out
by Frank Moran in the third round.

"HURRY-UP" YOST IN
BAD AT MICHIGAN

Ann Arbor, Mich.. Nov. 'Jfi..Because
of Michigan's j»oor showing on the
gridiron this year, it is said that
Coach "Hurrj--t'p" Yost is to be dis-
posed of. This was one of the worst
seasons that the Wolvetines have
ever had In their return to the Wes¬
tern Conference ranks they were
beaten by Ohio State, 13.3: Chicago
irU-O; illinois. IS*.7. and Minnesota.
Si.7, the only Conference victory be-
ing over Northwestern, a tail-ender.
1«.13.

Annapolis Lands Game.
Pein« unfortunate in landinc ov« r

the free goal caused the Cubs A. C.
to be defeated by a score of 7 to C.
The Cubs gained the most ground
and landed the majority of firsts
and tens. The game was principally
lost h\ bad decisions, the Annapolis
team furnishing all three officials.
ieferee. umpire ard head linesman,
cub* Poaitkma. AnnaprVU

Hamilton L. K Wilson
liicocrv-n L. T Simi*f»n
Steplunann L «i Payne
«Siveu «>nter L. Sprigs*
Mb 11 W"
W Ham H T I* Simpann
Martin K. K Tion«»
S. Harris Q. H McParker
Rotinaan I. H. Hall
\lakall K Hr«rt«T
Bran F H Vtnkvj
Substitution*: Cut* 1' Brown A t'oran. ^

Kelly. A. JMTiith. F Wricks. W Washington.
Touciidowna.Makall. llall.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.
FIRST RACT.Fire fnrl«*i£*. Sweet Li»*T*r.

IOC; K»u:nn J. 108: Neman. 10B: Mountain '.

1(*! i kelv Kun. 1»; Bettx 1*: Wat.-r
Sweet. W; Modiste. 10*: Pegg* «*. 11-
FBOOXP BATK-4M* fmtnapi iMai

WG: I*amiiida. IK x«"a»ar. Bo- Thir«t. n>
H 'ali Note. 1G»; Mv «;racie. 10P; Kdtia F W:
To m.-»la. 10*: IK>) Joa-. Ill; Will IK». Ill;
Tlmmlay Xighter. Ill Tiajan. Ill
THIRD RACB-Hw and one-lialf fur Wis*.

Margaret Schlafer. lf>; x Plain Bill. l"f: Dia¬
mond. <;ir». 10P; lamely. Ill; Pueblo. 112 Rapid
Stiide. 112.
lYM'RTH RACB.Si* Furlong*. xMiM Kniter.

1ft": Ruth H. 105: xSturdee. 1»'.; Maud Ba*>n.
!(£: Mian Hedalia. 10F 'tnirme. 110; Shortstop.
Ill Little (link. 113; T» totles Beau. 113; Parriah.
\V Billie B. 114.
PIKTH RACB-Si* furl<«iga. D"1|t 1«5 Sen

timriital. MS; xOotalt. 10f>; x Pleaaurv* ille. 1<*.
Mabel Ttask. 108; (Seneral. Ill; Dr. Kendall.
Ill; Cal'ant Lad. Ill; Kultur, Ill; Maralum.
Ill; Kun (*old. 113.
SIXTH RACE.One mile and TO yard* lairille

P. Ill; Bertodano. lit; Dirk Wtaifrey. Ill Star
S*'.-¥»ter. HI; laither. 114; t'ontestant. Ill;
xPickery l>are. 1©: xMather. 109
SKVBNTH FtAOK.«Hie mile an<] TO vanl*.

Newel W. 1W; \ Pulaski. 10V. \ Iloxer. 109 vRlue
Bannock. 109: Statini, 111: s»-nat«»r J«me». lit:
Watervroof. Ill; Broncho Bitty. Ill
.xFitc pounds *p|*eutice allowance.

SHAPIRO'S
Only Jewish-American Res¬

taurant in Washington.

Famous for its home cook¬
ing.

Exceptional dairy dishes.

Special Sunday Dinner
Turkey, young duckling or

spring chicken,

$1:00

Regular Dinner, 65c
.

812 F Street Northwest
Four l)o«*m from Ninth Street

_

J

NATIONALS TAKE PART IN
ALL EXTRA-INNING GAMES
B7 GKORGE L NORGLANO.

One of the mo*t remarkable thing*
of baseball happened last year an.l
wa» never noticed by the baseball
writer® or fans; even Clark Grifllth
will be surprised when he sees the
peculiar record of the Washington
team for the part year.
During 1919 there were fourteen

games in which it required extra
innings to reach a decision, although
In two of these games neither team
won.

In the entire list of mmes It will
l»e found that Washington was a

participant. either a inning or losing
.more especially the latter. And
what makes this record the most re-
markable eve- seen in baseball is
that there were five ten-inning game*
and Washington was the loser in
every one of them.
The Nationals were able to do bet-

ter. however. In the thirteen and
eleven-inning games, for tliey man¬
aged to win one of tliem.

I In all th* history of baseball, no
one team can be found that has
taken part in every extra-inning con-
test such as the Washington team
has just done.
Ix>ok at this table presented belon*

and you will see some of the most
interesting game* ever played:

j RKSt'LTS OK TIK AM) EXTRA
GAMES.

Tie (Janes.

| May 11 Wash ington (Johnson).
0; New York (Quinn), 0. Twelve in-
nings
May 12 Washington <Harper-

GEORGETOWN ELEVEN
READY FOR BIG GAME

Boston. Nov. ^S..<Jf*or^«-lown foot-
(ball warriors arrived heie this morn¬

ing and went immediately to the ho¬
tel. This afternoon the team was

taken out for a short signal drill on

Fenway field and the backs ran down
the field under punt* to become ac-
customed to the turf.
Crtsch Kxendine said the eleven was

in good <-ondition and that it would
put up the battle of th«- season against
the Roston College t«-am in the fray
tomorrow afternoon.

FLAT SUM WILL GO
TO THE COMMISSION

New York. Nov. JR..Instead of cut¬
ting in for a full 10 per cent of the
world series money, the National
Commission in the future may be
allowed a lump sum of a year
for operating expenses.
This recommendation is to lie mad^

by the National League club owners
'at the December meeting, according
to the committee appointed to na.me
a successor for Harry Herrmann as
chairman.
The American league also favors

jthe move, according to the l»oard of
directors which recently asked the
commission to turn over its share «»f
the last spoils. Poth John.*on and
Meyoler. piesidents of the kacues.
an* ss»d to favor the move.

ANNAPOLIS TO PLAY
PENN TEAM IN 1920

J Annapolis. Nov 2*..There are al¬
ready strong indications thai the
Naval Academy will have a much
Wetter football schedule next season
than thie. It is settled that the gaim
against the Military Academy team
will be played in New York on Nov-
?nibt-r 27. and it is almost certain that
the Middies will also play in Phila-
f^'nhia. meeting Pennsylvania around
midseason.

i he meeting with Pennsylvania will
be the beginning of an arrangement
by which the <^uakerr» and the Navy
will meet each year alternately be¬
tween Philadelphia and Annapolis.

HAVANA ENTRIES.
ntt*T H A«'B F:«p and one tia'.f furlrvr.**:

C Mar-olds; cUisuag. i*ir*«e $»¦<"<» *Xis Hatty.
'Anna- - >j««c

Tu -iUr <»irl. Norfolk B*-lle. 106.
HACK Sis (ori>«cv r *oar-<>ld»

and «ii«ward: rinm nj: JKflf 'Min i Magnrto.
«* *H«*uan. i00: "Zow. 1<T; ,Haattiu>'te il.

Mail Land. ME; I'ltntirpdf. 1#; HaJf
AtA Half, ill
THIKI» RA<1>-eix furl-n<r«: 3-ear-old- and

nt Haiaung: i«:rv- 'Frxr l<eg*. W: 'Bar*
land star*. K'3 li^liand. 10*: Tran*>*. :«*;
IWmtIt Jarr.^-. ':'J* Marianar. :<*: Harl«*V
H*. Bri», «'.' Frank Km. 10*: Cimilate, 146
FOI'RTH It.M'li- tuilf: and

J-l»afd: claiming: XO *Tk«ka1on March. 1<K.
P *r.err*»e. ME: 'I'rar.l®; Mil Hunt!*?, 1K>;

110; KtrVhfT. I*.
I'llTH KA< K "Hif mil#* >vMr-ildi and up¬

ward: claiming: Ked William*. WC: *0^s
!». Kt 'Hash -f SuW. 1*1 Wtiipfvor

jv.,11. "C: A»i.»n 1®: «Jreat «nlt. i».
MXTHmile and 50 3->ear

»«.!.'« and ..;«**ard: fl.i min;; STOr- *fterlin. JO]
j*«VT>drti. 101; lK»n Thrush. H» Sakat«-lle. 109.
Sa«»»nta. HP.

J "Aii'mmcc allowance claimed.

Shawl. 4; New Tork (Russell). 4. F*-
teen Innlnfu.

i:\TRA JK1VIKG «AMW.
Pfflrm IrbIm*-

May 12 . Washington 4 'Harper-
Shaw*; New York. 4 (Ruaaell).

Faarteea iMlafi.
Auruot 28.New York, S (Mays):

Wadhin^ton. 4 (Johnaon).
Thirteen lultft.

April 21 Waahlngrton. 1 (John-
"on); Athletica. 0 (Perry).

April 24.Athletica. « «Wataon-An-
derson): Washington. I tThompson-
Harper-Craft).

Twelve laalaa*.
May U.Washington. 6 (Johnsfn):

New York. 0 <Quinn).
August 10 Chicago. 1 (Cicotte);

Waahington. 0 (Shaw).
K-:ie«ea Iaala««.

July 19 Chicago. C (Sullivan-
Kerr): Washington. 5 (Johnaon).
July 2S . Athletica. 6 < Perry>:

Washington. 4 (Erickaon-GMl).
August 17.Washington. 4 (John¬

son); I>etroit. 2 (Leonard).
Tea laalBfa.

May 2*.New York. S <8hawkey);
Washington. 4 Shaw-Thompson).
May New York. 4 <Thoi uiah

len): Washington, 2 (Kobertao*-
Johnson).
May 31 New York. . «Shore-

Shawkey); Washington. (Hovlik-
Th«»mpson -Shaw).
July f.Detroit. 2 (Doland): Wash-

ington. 1 <Shaw).
August T . Detroit. 4 (Ehmke-

Ayera - r>auaa>; Washington. 2
(Shaw-Crickaon).

(To Continued.)

INAVY YARD TO MEET
GUNNERS' TEAM TODAY
The Navy Yard football eleven has

accepted the challenge of the Sea¬
men Gunners aggregation for a gain^
this afternoon at L oV|o«k to
played on the CJovernment Kecreallbn
grounds.

^The (Junner- *« r«- up against tbfl
Hex CM» on Twtey >lny atxl nlthow.

14cfetM were n -T h Ml 4taco :rag«fl
in the showing That the leant maA

[.CtfMN th«> |h iv . !«-\« 11 T ¦
l>- h ::arne ^oinc ;< IMS * w I
ness as both clubs arc pnm««I f-^the fray »ni will show somn < la.«-
work during the progr» >s «»f the con-
test.

I

Dundee Defeats White.i
Milwaukee. Nov. 27..J«»hnn> l»un-

dec. New York light-weight l«o*er, to-
| ni»;ht decisively outpointed t*harley
White, of Chicago, in a t» round n"-
deeiMion contest, according to ringside

.critics. I>undce mas the aggressor
throughout White was so inactive
during the early rounds that the
JchaiiTnan of the boxing commis.»inn
ordered him to "set busy.**

Ben Derr . Professional.
Philadeiphia. Nov. 2S.. Ben I*err.

Penn's veteran left halfback, was
barred from the Cornell game for pro¬
fessionalism. The action was taker-
after the Penn authorities learned
that IVrr. the South Dakota lad %h<1
ixen out in * »hio last Sunday playing
with one of the professional <«am|;it Akron.

~

Central Swimmers Get Ready.
Central High swimmers wi|l hoM

a dual meet with the Friends
j Srh«»ol of Baltimore, in the M-»urt
.Pleasant tank «»n ivcsmbc 13. Tin-
mei t vlll be the first of the yeat.
with e ght events and a game be-
ltween two water polo teams is in-
eluded.

HAVANA RESULTS.
| FIR<T RACE--Fi*e furlcmie- iVrfai I. tdy
112 Morn-* f to 1. )!»:.« to «.rs»
Rump. 11S (TWubw1 t 10 i. 3 m V l*>on«ra
I* 112 uliia'iatti 4 to 1. T:me fT2 2-6 IU1 Atkin. (»ur Maid. Fasfep Ool LilUni. l^rtlI 'ti'. R*T«1 Sea. Son n( » r. ;r., \.p* T*r?

| «¦"
I S£Of>XD RArT Rw and onehalf farionga
Hettrrtor H* Bali 19 to 1 4 U> 1. 2 to

I Walter Mack. Murra*' e«en. 1 t.s "J

J Shoddy, jne KHmi 8 to 3. Time. I fC Vu.
i-arnu*. Twent\imw, Sajetli Mi*
LHmitri. Anxiet>. Keymar. Magic Mirror. FVa.»
nelk> also ran
TH1R1» RACK- PW and oo^hal' f-^lanr

Arthur Middltton. KIT >H (»amw 5
fmi. 1 to " Manokir. 1W l*ifk«t* 2 'a
f»ni Pint Pullet 'MTr
14C. N»eet A^yaai'un. It.,-' Uvir <>a^|
n«wi. Xmrim. Star RaN, alan rar

nURTH KArX-«ik C.^itfor*
10& (H tiimn 15 to 1. 4 t : 3 t.» 2 llaintv
l^ady. 106 (Taylor 1 to J out. Mi*« l*an. 1«".
(Murray), out Tinw. 1 IS >5 Lad l^angdn.
Railltird (Jra^ alan ran
FIFTH RA(T/ Mils and twmtj *ards- Ontr

nil. W iMemmer T to 3. out; lots-
1M (Otiiav^ta -oil **.. It .»huh 10§ Kiamsr
out. Tim*. I t' r«ucaland a!no ran
SIXTH RACK and fifty yard* Buck

nail. .«Y-:n.: K« to 1 4 to 1. 2 to 1 l>r
win. lflft M *t arr 4 rn 1, 2 to ! Solid Ro« V.
110 iMnrrr J * T im. 1:44. «'andls
Little Mar- t II Ned Mileyhncbt. Sigt-r
(Hrl. Raladi'K'. I»irk Reason. Waaoash. tk"Lu

« r oonion KumsII aia>> ran.

Munsing Wear

UNION
SUITS

$^.50 Per Gar-
¦^ment and Up

TERRY CLOTH

BATH ROBES
Former selling prices. $8, $10, $12. Slightly soiled; all

perfect garments.

$6.75_Each
Excellent Quality
Lisle Hose
3 Ffr $1.00
James Y. Davis' Son, Inc.
1201 Pemjrlraiia Arenac Opea Ereaiafi


